This study is about a non-invasive mapping technique of Welwitschia mirabilis in its habitat, the Namib-Naukluft Park, based on spatially high resolved satellite images. First, two satellite data sets from IKONOS and Quickbird satellite are geometrically corrected, including GPS ground control points and a digital elevation model. Second, Welwitschia individuals, bushes, sandy and rocky surroundings are successfully mapped with a supervised and object-oriented classification approach. GPS points, training samples and verification objects have been collected previously in a field survey. 49 of 55 (89%) Welwitschia individuals known in ground reference, were classified successfully in both data sets, despite the limited spectral and spatial resolution. Compared to a pixel-based classification of Welwitschia with IKONOS data also published on this conference, it was shown, that the object-oriented approach improves the mapping precision of Welwitschia species. The presented area wide mapping technique from space is effective and non-invasive, but limited by the spatial and spectral resolution of the input satellite data.
INTRODUCTION
Along the Atlantic coast of Namibia and southern Angola stretches the second largest desert of Africa, the Namib Desert (Fig. I ). Indigenous to this fragile ecosystem, where fog is the main and limited source of moisture grows one of the oldest existent plants called Welwitschia mirabilis. Widely scattered in the desert, often concentrated in greater number in dry streambeds, some of the plants reach an age of almost 2000 years. Welwitschia mirabilis (also know as tweeblaarkanniedood in Afrikanns or n'tumbo in Angolan) is a monotypic member of the family 'Welwitschiaceae' which, along with Ephedra and Gnetum species, comprises the gymnospermous order 'Gnetales' [9] . An adult Welwitschia consists of two leaves, a stem base and roots, spreading in a wide area directly beyond the topmost fragile desert crust. They collect, along with the leave stomatas, the condensed water from the nearby Atlantic coast fog [5] (other authors note, that Welwitschia accesses groundwater via an extensive deep root system [6] ). Many habitats of Welwitschia populations have been described in literature [2] [6] from the Kuiseb river up to the Nicolau river in southern Angola, in a coastal distance of less than 150 km. Despite the human pressure on it's habitat and despite the very slow growth, Welwitschia is neither regarded as endangered nor rare [9] . Evidence was scarcely adduced and area-wide mapping and monitoring projects of individual specimens rarely took place [2] . An in situ assessment of individuals is highly restricted by inaccessible habitats, by the fragile desert surface, easily scarred by cars and uncaring walkers and by the protection of the plants by law. Earth observation imagery and Remote Sensing techniques meet the demands for a damage-free mapping and monitoring of such desert plant species.
Objectives
In a related study [7] it was demonstrated, that the leaves of Welwitschia mirabilis show a distinct spectral response. Along with the very scattered growing pattern on a spectrally different sandy to rocky substratum combined with sparse accompanying vegetation, a successful mapping with optical satellite data is promising. A pixel oriented classification methodology performed well but was hampered predominately by the spatial resolution of the used IKONOS and Quickbird data, resulting in hardly classifiable mixed pixels [7] .
This study is about mapping Welwitschia mirabilis with spatially high resolved optical satellite imagery applying an object-oriented classification methodology, with the goal to overcome the mixed pixel problem of traditional pixel-based approaches.
MATERIALS 2.1. Study site
The study site was selected within the Welwitschia flats in the Namib Naukluft Park, a proclaimed state-controlled protected area in Namibia since 1907 (Fig. I) . Figure I : The study site in the Namib Desert in Western Namibia and the known distribution of Welwitschia mirabilis [6] , [8] .
The Welwitschia flats are situated approximately 30 -50 km inland from Swakopmund, roughly lying between the Swakopmund river and Kunene river. Two typical sub-areas of habitats were selected: the 'Road area' along a gravel path (22°46'30"S / 14°55'48"E) and the surrounding area of the well known 'Husab', a more than 1500 years old Welwitschia individual (22°40'08"S / 15°01'41"E). The plants are located in shallow dry watercourses on wide gravel plains (both areas) and bedrocks (Husab area) in a distance of several meters up to 500 m. The sparse accompanying vegetation consists of a few perennial bushes (Zygophyllum stapfii, Arthraerua leubnitziae), very few acacias and delicate lichens [6] .
Remote sensing data
Spatially high resolved optical satellite imagery are an appropriate choice to map vegetation in a desert environment, without disturbing the fragile surface. In this study we used an IKONOS satellite data set of The satellite imagery were geometrically corrected and orthorectified including a digital SRTM elevation model [4] and ground reference GPS data (see chapter 2.2) to a mean accuracy of better than 1.5 pixel location error for both data sets.
Regarding the subsequent classification of vegetation (Welwitschia individuals and bushes) above a bare background, several vegetation indices, derivates of satellite imagery, were compared. The Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI, [11] ) and the Optimized SoilAdjusted Vegetation Index (OSAVI, [10] ) turned out to be of highest benefit and were added to the data sets.
Ground data
During a field survey in January 2008, the authors collected in-situ information of more than 120 Welwitschia individuals, 100 nearby bushes, background samples and some characteristic landmarks (Fig. II) . In-situ data was taken exclusively along the road network to avoid any disturbances of the fragile desert surface. Plant classification information, plant measures, photographs, and GPS points were collected in a database and partly applied as classification training samples as well as for verification purpose. The difference in acquisition time between field survey and satellite data of two and four years, respectively, is expected to be negligible due to the slow vegetation growth and change in desert area. 
METHODS
Mapping of Welwitschia individuals (0.5 m up to 3 m diameter) with high resolution satellite image stands for a) identifying single pixels with primarily a mixed reflection signature of vegetation and background and b) for classifying potential hits in Welwitschia individuals and bushes. Thus an object-oriented classification methodology was chosen considering its expected advantages over a 'classic' pixel-based approach. The fundamental advantage of the object-oriented classification approach (here by Definiens [1] ) against the present classification requirements, is the additional consideration of contextual relationships with other scene elements .
An object oriented classification methodology can be divided into a segmentation step, followed by the formulation of a hierarchical rules-set, leading to a decision tree-like classification, and a classification verification.
In the first step the images were segmented into image objects each containing a number of pixels with similar spectral attributes. These segments build the very basic unit for the classification process. Segmentation was performed subsequently on different resolution levels (multiresolution segmentation) with special weighting of the panchromatic, green and near-infrared bands, as well as the vegetation indices (NDVI and SAVI). The band selection covers most of the satellite data information content and provides an improved vegetation mapping. The resulting object layers of different object size aim at hierarchically separating different landuse class elements. Three to four different object layers were required to classify each data set.
The basic strategy of the subsequent hierarchical classification schemes, was to eliminate non vegetated area on coarse object level in a first step, before isolating potential Welwitschia objects in the remaining area. Ground reference data (e.g. samples) was taken both as reference for the latter as well as for the verification of the results.
Verification was performed on Welwitschia individuals level, rather than object-area based.
RESULTS

Road area
Mapping Welwitschia individuals in the Road area with 1/4m IKONOS data, sounds at a first glance not very promising, since Welwitschia and bushes are distributed equal and have comparable dimensions. Amazingly, however, the classification was very accurate (Fig. III) . To start, the gravel path was classified on the coarse object level, taking advantage of the compactness of road segments and applying a Boolean criteria to the panchromatic band values. Vegetated area, shallow dry water courses and gravel plains were separated each on the next finer object level, taking into account the following parameters in a fuzzy way: 'NDVI', 'stdev of panchromatic band values', 'a maximal object size of 32 m 2 ' and the 'brightness of the satellite bands'. Subsequently, individuals of Welwitschia were classified in the remaining vegetated area on the finest object level including ground reference plant information as samples. Crucial parameters were the 'NDVI' and 'SAVI' values, the 'NIR' and the 'mean green band' values. The classification of vegetated spots in the Road area was very successful compared to the ground based photographs and to the acquired ground data. The bright, sandy background of the dry water courses and the spotted, distinct plants, are favourable. Separating Welwitschia individuals and bushes is increasingly difficult due to similar spectral data values and dimensions. The Welwitschia specific fraction of the eigen-shadow in the signal allowed the separation from bushes anyhow. In the entire Road area of 5 km 2 dimension, 164 Welwitschia individuals and 231 other vegetation objects, mainly bushes, were classified. The Welwitschia individuals were classified almost exclusively in and along the dry water courses. 23 of 27 (85%) Welwitschia individuals known in ground reference, were classified successfully.
Husab area
The Husab area has a dimension of 5 km 2 , equal to the Road area, but shows a different landcover characteristic and vegetation patterns. Welwitschia individuals are growing not exclusively in the dry water courses, but also on the surrounding rock ridges (Fig. IV) . This may cause additional challenges in the classification process. However, the enhanced spatial resolution of the satellite data (0.6/2.4 m Quickbird), the older and larger Welwitschia individuals in the Husab region and the less accompanying bushes suggest a successful classification.
The classification rule set was formulated, beginning with the coarsest object level. Three differing regions of dry water courses, with changing rock and sand fraction, were separated from the rock ridge area, primary applying thresholds to the 'mean red band / mean green band' ratio values, the 'NIR stdev' and using a texture measure in the NIR band. The vegetated area was classified on the next finer object level by means of an NDVI threshold. Separating Welwitschia individuals and the few surrounding bushes was comparable to the Road area. Almost the same parameters, except for NDVI, were considered, but fuzzy parameter thresholds aim at separating the plants from the surrounding landcover (rock ridge or sandy water courses). The separation of the rock ridges from the adjacent sandy plains is rich in details and accurate, compared to ground photos. In contrast a visual analysis of the classification of Welwitschia individuals and bushes shows some classification errors, dominantly in the rocky environment. However the error analysis with the ground reference data reveals that 49 of 55 (89%) Welwitschia individuals known (in sandy and rocky environment), were classified successfully. Most of the classification errors were identified as confusion of vegetation objects with shadowed spots of rocks. The overall Welwitschia density in the Husab area with a total number of 120 identified objects is less than in the Road area, but the mean dimension (and hence the age) of the individuals is much larger. More than one third of all Welwitschia objects (43 of 120) was found in the rocky area.
Comparison
The object-oriented classification methodology allows for a detailed separation of Welwitschia individuals and other vegetation spots (e.g. bushes, acacias), as long as the Welwitschia individuals exceed the dimension of 1-2 satellite image pixels. Welwitschia mapping is successful in the sandy environment as well as in the rocky area. The methodology outranges the pixel-based methodology of a related study [7] , despite of the small size of the Welwitschia objects. The detection accuracy, separability of shadows, bushes and Welwitschia, as well as the context mapping (growth surroundings) is superior.
CONCLUSIONS
Welwitschia mirabilis individuals were successfully mapped with high resolution satellite imagery (IKONOS and Quickbird) in the Namib desert. The object-oriented classification methodology shows superior results to the pixel-based technique [7] . The spatial resolution of the satellite data, compared to the Welwitschia plant dimension, tackles the limitations for successful mapping. As shown in [7] , Welwitschia plants are detectable by the distinct spectral response. The multispectral satellite imagery applied is missing bands in appropriate spectral regions and resolution. High resolution airborne imagery and/or additional spectral information may help to overcome such limits. To conclude, the presented area wide mapping technique from space is effective, damage-free and can contribute to monitoring and conservation of one of the most fascinating, strange and, of course, unique plants in the world.
